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ILL
VENDORS OF TOTEM POLES

WILL BE REQUIRED. TO .

SHOW ORIGIN OF WARESEast
BY 3 BIG EXPLOSIONS

an !vni:rKNDi:T nkwsi'aper
JUNEAU, AUuika, Jan. 1 P.)
Vendors of Indian curios, Including

work in ivory, totem poles, etc., will
be (''impelled to bland the articles nsBEKKELEY, Cal., Jan. 19. (A. P.)

Spring football pnuttua will besln
SL'liSCltlPTlOX KATES

- UN .ADVANCE)
Jan. 19. (U. p.) ThiolliICi uw,,l..ul..u , ... .to their origin, is a bill, which will he

presented at the coniliur session of .1.,..,! r,ifn",B Buuiiureu snop
i - .tP the L'ttiverHlly of California here

(luring the first week in llurrh, Coueh
Andy Smith announced following the

Puily. one year, by ninil fil.nolilv, six months, by niHtl .., 3.0c

PuMlidied rinUv und at
l'l'nfilHoli, OrK(tn. bv thee.st oukisomav ri kushino co.

I;nnrd HI tin- - ii.i f k c 'al lYmlb-trtt- i.

Oregon, 8 uccmid-clus- mail nitt- -

ON RAl.K IN (tTHKU CITIES
Imprrldl ll"tl No- wtnnrt. Portland,!

ONE KII.K AT
Chicago Hutcui, ViiS security ltulldlnK.

W Afhinuton, IX (, ilurrhu SOi Four-- i

California, victory over the Ohio State
I'niversHy at Pasadena New Year's

M,in nuu hmm (ip pavements 111 CI

wide urea on the llaymarket,
. heard for miles, brought ,

thousands of excited persons to tile
scene in u belief they would witness i

a Hlim Fein outrage. Officials declnr-e- d

the explosions wero Vrobably
caused by sparks from high tension
electric wires In gas-fille- d conduits,,

lay.

the legislature, shall be enacted Into
law.

The object of the measure Is lo pro-
tect the native curio industry, us well
us purchasers.' against spurious or
counterfeit imitations of native work.
II Is reported here that totem poles

manufactured In Seattle and then
scut here for sale aa the work of

'

1'nily, thre months by mnil l.!Ut
lmlv, one month by mail
Inily, one year by carrier 7,ri
Daily, six month by carrier S.rr.
Daily. thre months by carrier l.i:-
!aily, one month, by carrier 65

one yet', by mail ... 2.'
(six months, by mall 1.00
three months by mail .it-

Anolhor "wonder team" will be
turfced out at California next, year, It
Is believed.' Only two men of the

loinOi Street. N. W.
Mfitfcpf ml be Anrliitrl Prea. .

The AMtociHted lreis itt exclusively
entitled it, the one lor republication 01
Mil news dmpattht'rt credited to H or
lint othcruiao credited in this Pfttu--

nd also the locul irwi published here- -

1920 undefeated team, Captain Ma-

jors und Pesky Bprutt, will not re-

turn and It is believed Clark can do
Majors' work at guard very well and
Karl lceds can play Sprotts' half.

CHINA KKNDS CAST NTKKIj.
VANCOUVRIl H. C .Tan. 1A.Telephone'. . mo pap mux uiii.t.

Smith, recently signed a three years'
contract called tor an Inerease in sal
ary.

VR1NCK a KG RGB, B. C, Jan. 19.
l'ltins for a $6(()u(l,U00 pulp and pa--

mill stilus point are now practi-
cally completed. The plant will bs
one of the most modern In Canada und
will employ aboAit 1000 men.

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS,
of Zorro .VVrVWWMfW Tho Truth' About Hit . '

Inquiring Son "Fapa, what Is rea
ALT.l TODAY son?" . ,

shipment of steel plates has arrived
at a I'aclflc port from China which
may have Important results on ship-
building and metal Industries of tho
west const In general. These plates
were manufactured In a Chinese fuc.
lory. The Chinese product Is laid
down on this coast about 5.00 cheap- - ,

r than Uie Pittsburgh steel, Including
duty, f

t'TAH'S HAIIUI'N P.W,
SALT LAKE CITV, Ctah., Jan. 19.
I'tah's hundred thousand dairy cat.-tl- u

earned approximately $8,000,0011
last to a stale report

Fond Tarent "Reason, my boy," is
th;d which enables a man to deter
mine what' is right."

RIX'OXKTUMTIOX COMriil'TI-l- )

HALIFAX,, Jan. IS. The work of
tho commission appointed to reco-
nduct tlie4north end of the city after
the great ; explosion of December,
mil. Is pracUcally completed. One

Inquiring Son "And what is nl- -

TUK PUIASAXT WDKU).
(By Frank U Stanton)

I don't care what they're s;,yin' It's a pleasant world all 'round,.
An' silver bands are playin'. an' the Mesein's cofnln' down:
There'a more o love an' laughter, though sorrow's seldom inies,
An' 'twill be a bright hereaTlcr if it's halt us sweet as this.'

We Won't forgot the trouble It makes mist around the eyes,
fcut, when one Rtnr is sell la' don't you know one more'll rise?
We're in love with past an', present w e're in Jove with all that Is,
An' bright will be the next world 'f it's halt as sweet us this!

So. ins your halleltiia, nn"lct the music roll!
Aa' take in all the sunshine let it simmer in your soul!
For all its tribulations, the world has much of bliss.
Art' tho next world will be Jolly, it it's half as fine lis this!

Copyrighted for the. East Oregonian Pub. Co. '
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1 i I f r I i ti Ml i u Al
fltlnct?"

Fond Parent "Instinct Is that
which tells a woman she ii right
whether she Is or , not." From' the
Kdinburgh Scotchman.

Iff':'
thousand home. accommodating 8.- -'

uoD "Jieople, have been erected, more
than dim of these being fireproof. on nairs; produce.

3l 'US "'T"--
. .

ALTA TODAY

IMH ;" H AS 1XTKXTIOX
OF lM.TIlil.j FICOM SCItFKX

THE BALANCE MUST BE RESTORED
HIS is a time when people everywhere need to get square- -'T ly down to fundamental principles. The readjustment

period can be. hastened if the general public will ap

.Some cannot drink coffee ,
:r.i;'v';,-:wituthar- m

But evjerybocfy can drink
Hecently there Jtas been no end ei

"Doug" is happier in his new atmo-
sphere thaii ever before ti i: i wl.en he
was told that there wero rumors that
he was tc retire from the screen, he
Just arimietl- - and said, "Oli! ttich talk
is propos'erous."

"Tic M(;rk of Zorro" K Fairbanks'
latent I nUro: . tists release which Is
tdty (be leatura at t! Alta Theatre
temr.nli.g wlay, and immediately
alter he h.-- pit tore he

rumors going about the country that
Douglas Fairbanks has gotten tired ofpraise basic conditions in their true light and prepare to act ac
re-i- l vork and the producing ,of pic
jures, ana iiKe tne ninety-nin- e per

cordingly, uiten. tne' true situation may not seem attractive.
There will be a temptation to try temporary expedients of one
sort or another. $ome of these may be good or seem good but

cent of all such stor:es they have no
iouiioi tuui. was mud at Mirk on a not 1 , nnt" was

ne fact of the matter "Doug" has making i.rirn.cf mcnts for aaditiona.
Pictures that will bo distributed byJust rei;lly begun to do his best work,

l.e having, at last beec freed from the L nited .i ti5i.i. ISMOTrOSTD!necessity of turning out pictures on
schedule, by reason of the fact that he
owns his own producing comuanv. ED

in com iacts are that most of them will fail. Water runs down
hill and the law of gravity cannot be altered.

; Because the following from a financial statement by the Na-
tional City Bank Has the ring of sincerity it is hereby reproduced
by theast Oregonian in the hope it may be of benefit to read-
ers.

"We cannot look for a restoration of full employment and
prosperity until something like the old balance between agricul-turftjan- d

the other industries is restored. If there was any pros--1

i'lfch all of his product marketed by
the Lulled Artists. Eecanse of this
ne has been enabled to expend far with benefitmore time en his productions thereby
making them far superior n nnv that
h.? n a e ii years past, an l because

f their greateer degree of evfi-eti- ipect of a rise in the prices of farm products, it might be argued
that the balance would be restored in that way, but there is little
basis for such expectation. The prices of 'our farm products are

ikis n enaoieo to atrrari more
fans to his told of popularity makirii;
his Iclures more valuable and because
of tha: It is possible for him to expend
far more money on everything ne does.
Ho no looser "works for a salary, ho
sets proti from his picT.ires which
are sold individually from a'' other

PORTLAND, ore, Jan. 19. (IT. P.)
The cops were called to the W. L.

Thompson residence here by neighbors
who said, that the Thompson family
wa out of the city and that a bur-
glar was operating in the house next
door. t , , '

The officers rushed there, but soon
turned around and sauntered away
with a smile.

They fourld the Thompson family's
maid, who had been left to take care
of the house-- , had' acquired a new
husbandand had tak'eit Jiim'-ho-

wth her. -- . ' i

proouctions marketed by the "Big
Pour," f.nd. solely on tb merits of
Uls reductions. , i

Both coffee and tea contain cer--
v

. tain elements 'that often do not
agree with nereYand digestion
But InstantPostum is a health-
ful cereal drink which can do no
harm to even a delicate " child
It has a rich, coffee --like fla--.'
vo'r, costs less than coffee, and
is made instantly in the cup . ,

"There's a Reason Qr Postum
SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE

Made by Postum Cereal Compaiy.Inc,
, Battle Creek Michigan.

ED

R
BY UnlE INDIANS

aepenaent upon tne prices at which the surplus can be sold in
foreign markets To cut down our production for the purpose
of raising prices would be an attempt to sustain prices on an ar-
tificial basis, a basis of scarcity. The farmer would have less
to sell, and the attempt at curtailment would check the decline
in the cost of living and the downward tendency of costs in the
other industries, with the result that the farmer would continue
to pay high prices for everything he bought. The remedy does
not lie that way, but in bringing the prices of other things down
to the level of farm products. When a bushel of wheat, a bale
of cotton and a pound of pork will buy as many goods in the
stores as in 1919, the farmer will be able to resume his position
in the trading circle; not before.
' "Let nobody think this is the..farmer's problem, exclusivefy
or chiefly. The merchant, 4he manufacturer, the wage earner
of every factory town, is directly interested in it, and has a part
to perform. There will be no general resumption of business
until the industries are back in balance. Manufacturers need
not assure themselves that when present stocks are exhausted,
orders will come and the industries will revive. There may be
spurts of revival, but they will be false starts until the balance
is restored. Wage-earne- rs will be mistaken if they think that
the matter of wages is wholly between themselves and their
employers; the goods cannot be distributed unless prices are
within reach of the great mas3 of the population.

The effect will be the same if the wage-earne- rs are not fairly
treated. They should not be asked to take lower money-wage- s
vnless retail prices come down, so that the reduced wages will
have about the same purchasing power. The problem is to main-
tain stable relations between all the factors in industry. Public
Cinintnn shmiirl rail linnn oarli in n Viia f'l noe

CHICAGO, Jan. 19. (U. P.) "Lets
So to a movie," invited the debonair

Spirit of Rebellion Among Na uitor of Miss Catherine Gibbons, vi

tives Develops to Point
Where People Establish Own
Colleges.

siting here from Clevelund. "Rut
leave your diamonds at home." " The
crime wave may get you If you won't
look out. Catherine obeyed and off
they went to the movie. Shortly af-

ter they were seated the" cavalier pull-
ed the "rush act," but returned soon,
however, and took her home. Jack
liurke is now in jail, charged with
stealing eighteen hundred dollars
worth of Catherine's jewels after ex-

cusing himself e threater.

NEW POP.K, Jan. 19. (A. P.)
According to advices received by the
India Information Bureau", the move-
ment for with the
British government in India is beina
developed in the boycott of

collejres and schools.
The withdrawal of children from allr me. il jT - f , . P"1; , . educational Institutions which receive

I'asjf to Do.
Maggie What, you back here? I

thought you had fallen Into a for-

tune?" '

Henry "I: did and went right
through it!" Cartoons Magazine.

i!tl!i!!!ll!lll!!ill!!ill!ll!!!IM
trvciiuuuy must, gel away irom me Idea tnai wages ana government support was one of the

prices are fixed by arbitrary decrees, or by agreements between j planks in the boycott platform tor- -

empioyers an demployes. Most of our troubles are due" to these mulatea Dv K- - Ganum, native teao.
er, and accepted by the country at the
special session of the Indian National
Congress in September last. To date

Payrolls and Prosperityseveral Indian colleges have declared
themselves in sympathy with Gandhi's
movement and students have abandon-
ed their classes and set up new col-

leges.
In Ahmedabad, under the chancel-

lorship of Oandhl, a National College
was recently opened. The inaugural

They WORK
while you Jeep" -

superficial assumptions. The truth is that there are great eco-
nomic laws which hold society together, and fix the relations
between classes and interests beyond the power of agreements
or legislation to change them. The power to create confusion
and to delay readjustment of course exists, but nobody is likely
to gain anything by that policy.

"There are great industries, dealing with the farmers, which
are taking the position that they are unable to reduce their costs
and therefore cannot see their way to reduce their selling prices.
!f this is because they dislike to propose wage reductions to their
employes, it is a mistaken view, for they cannot hope to give full
employment unless thay can maintain sales. The employes are
entitled to know this and probably know it already. If it is be

ceremony was attended by over 3,000
Indian parents and students.

The student movement is not spora
dic and fleeting according to the in
formation reaching the India Bureau,
but rather a serious attempt at estan- -

Kshing a new national education sys
tem. To consider further the stautus
of the student body in India at tlv

cause they have large inventories of high cost supplies upon
which they do not want to take losses, they are in the same po-
sition as the farmer who must sell a high-co- st crop on a low-pri- ce

market. It must be said to them as is said to the farmer, that it present time of national crisis a con-

ference declares that "it is now high
time that the students should asaeri.
their corporate existence aad decide

is not past costs but future costs that must govern prices now R'l I Wf 'It, ?iReplacement costs are the ones to be considered What can a
new competitor in the field, who starts with a new stock, or with together the line of action that may be

desirable in the best interests of the
country." V:

' materials bought at the new price level, afford to do? What
enn each man afford to do as his part of getting industry back
to settled, normal conditions?

Oregon need3 more and larger payrolls. Prosperity is a concrete "condition,

not an abstract thought. It is created by the opportunity for work, the invest-

ment of money in new and enlargement of old projects, the development of trade,
the meeting of producer and consumer, the exchange of labor for purchasing'

'""''power. -

-- The Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Company, representing a payroll of

approximately $3,000,000 per year in Oregon, has reached a point beyond which

it cannot,goith its present income; It h as asked for higher rates which will en-

able it to maintain its service, meet its payroll obligations and earn a reasonable

return upon Its investment in Oregon., If it obtains this it can carry on ita con-

struction program, offer more work in Oregon, enlarge its payrolls and .take Its

proper partjh the progress of this state. If ;t cannot secure' adequate rates it

must limit its expansion in every way, abandon its plans for extensions and lay
c v ;.'off its construction crews. --

, , '...The rates asked for will not work a hardship upon any individual; thay represent

but a small increase per station over present rates, but in the aggregate would

permit the telephone company to continue to fully serve the public, carry out its

plans for the development of Oregon, and d,o its part in creating and maintain- - '

ing the prosperity which is essential to this state.

In the wake of the new movement
has come considerable apprehension
on the part of the government, follow-t- d

by measures of repression, as lit

1919, the India Bureau is Informed.
Two editors of the Punjab have been
arrested, one already convicted. Fol-

lowing the arrests, demonstrations of
sympathy took place In Lahorre and
Amritsar, principal cities of the Pun-

jab, atid at public meetings held In

There's Mere Real Satisfaction'
says the Good Judge

these cities resolutions were passed
congratulating the editors and express
ing svmnathy for them. A hartal
cessation of business) is also reported
to have taken place In both centers.

A Dependable Phytic
when Bilious, Headachy,
Constipated and Upset

10, 25, 50c drugstores.

In Calcutta about 130 students of the
Madrs.vah College went out on strike
as a protest against the convlnction of
one of the editors, i

In a little of the Real To-

bacco Chew, than you ever,
got out cf the ordinary kind.

The good rich taste lasts so
long you don't need a fresh
chew nearly as often that's
why it costs you less to chew
this class of tobacco.

Any man who uses the Real
Tobacco Chew will tell you

UNABLE TO GET WIFE'S

Adequate service is dependent upon adequate rates.?.

that

O verbeck & Cooke
Co.

Pendleton, Walls Walla, Portland

Heoilier ot Chicago Board of
Trade.

Private Wire to all Exchange!

PRATTLE. Wash., Jan. 10. (V. P.)
"Inside of five rtays after our mar-

riage. Hoy Washington found out bePut ut in two styles
cou)dn't get my money," testified
Irene Washington In her divirce suit

W--B CUT before Judge Ilonald.
'He left, therefore and I want .him

is a long fine-c- ut tobacco' t
RIGHT CUT is a short-cu- t tobacco

.jmjpmm"-1-' im Hum iippnirrrwii i ii 'i ii"ir ti Mil I

- miM "iff "ii rt flrror r - uli

Grain
Plione J

Stocks Bonds
Boom 6 Jlkld llldg.to stay gone," she ftdded. '

lliilllllliil!!!!!!!Whereupon the court gave lief a do.
Cree.


